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Dear Parents/Caregivers         

       

We offer a range of exciting musical and performing arts opportunities at 

Karori Normal School. We would appreciate it if you would discuss the 

following activities with your child/ren and encourage them to participate in 

one or more of the following performing arts groups this year. 

 

Classroom music 

For one term per year, classes in Years 1-6 participate in weekly music 

sessions with Ms Ward, our specialist music teacher.  

 

Choirs and Chorale 

Ms Ward directs the three choirs and the Chorale. The Year 3/4 choir is 

compulsory for all Year 3 and 4 students in Term 1 and part of Term 2. The 

Year 5/6 choir (all of cohort singing every third week) and Year 7/8 choir are 

optional and non-auditioned, while the Chorale is an auditioned choir for 

singers who wish to extend their performance experience (members must also 

be in the Year 7/8 choir). All choirs meet weekly, during the school day, for a 

45 minute rehearsal, and perform at concerts throughout the year, including 

at Artsplash, the Cushion Concert, and at assemblies. The Chorale’s 

programme also includes performances within the community, such as at 

local rest homes. 

 

Orchestra 

Students are encouraged to join the school orchestra if they can read music 

with some fluency and are having lessons on their instruments. A broad range 

of instruments is included in the orchestra. Rehearsals are held on Fridays. 

 

Ukulele 

Students who wish to join the school’s ukulele group need to be familiar with 

some basic chords. We may also offer beginner ukulele lessons in school time, 

commencing at various times throughout the year. 
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Dance 

This year at KNS there will be a lunch time dance crew for Year 5-8 students. 

This group will be learning hip hop style dances. The group will work on 

dances throughout the year for a range of performances. 
 

Dancesplash occurs during the Artsplash Festival, which takes place in late 

August/early September. Karori Normal School usually enters two teams, a 

Years 1-4 team and a Years 5-8 team. Students across the school will be 

invited to participate in our Dancesplash teams. 

 

Kapa Haka 

Ms Karena and Mrs Patel lead the school Kapa Haka this year. Kapa Haka is 

compulsory for all students with year groups on a rotation on Friday 

mornings between 9:00am - 11.35am. 

 

Bands 

Mr Wong runs a number of bands that meet weekly before school and at 

lunchtimes for 50 minutes. Performances include the Cushion Concert, 

assemblies, gala, lunchtime performances, and one band is chosen to 

represent the school at the Wellington Intermediate Battle of the Bands. 

Singers and instrumentalists for bands have to audition. Students need to 

have at least a year’s experience or be having lessons. Band is only offered to 

Year 7 and 8 students. 

 

 

 

We encourage KNS students to make the most of these 

performing arts opportunities. We value your support 

and look forward to a wonderful year of music making. 

 

 

Kind regards, 
 

Jacqueline Ward, Kane O’Connell, David Wong, May Karena, Anita Patel 

Performing Arts Team 
 
 

If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Kane O’Connell (Arts Co-ordinator) 

either by email (koconnell@kns.school.nz) or phone (476 7209 ext 819). 

 



~ Local Music Teachers ~ 
 

Karori Normal School does not facilitate a programme for itinerant music teachers, 

however, the following teachers teach privately in the Karori community. If your child/ren 

would like to learn an instrument/s, we encourage you to contact one or more of the music 

teachers below. 

 

 

Piano 

Raewyn Brockway 938 7027 brockway.murray@internet.co.nz 

Lesley Collier AIRMT - reg teacher of piano, clarinet, harp, theory 476 8688 lesleycollier@xtra.co.nz 

Meryn Hickman LRSM., AIRMT., Dip.Tchg 476 4754  

Louise Logan BMus(Hons)., LRSM., Dip.Tchg, AIRMT  palogan@xtra.co.nz 

Anita Schwabe B.Mus.Hns (Jazz Piano) 476 6482 

0278143610 

anitaschwabe@gmail.com 

Dr Rachel Thomson FTCL., LRSM., DMA., BA., AIRMT 476 6368 rachel_thomson@yahoo.com 

Susanne Turkington BA., LTCL., Dip.Tchg., AIRMT 476 7590  

 

 

Guitar 

Sean Burn 0226857740 seanthomasburn@gmail.com 

Toby Chadwick 0278599763 guitarlordtoby@gmail.com 

Tyson Smith 02102715678 tysonsmithmusic@gmail.com 

Alex Jackson 0223107118  wellyboyjacko@gmail.com 

 

 

Drums 

Brendon Rofe 0277598150 brendonrofe@hotmail.com 

RJ Laris 0276649350 rj4drums@gmail.com 

 

 

Other instruments 

Glenda Craven LTCL (former first violinist with NZSO) - violin 476 9794 0210531002 

Brenton Veitch (principal cello with Orchestra Wellington) 

 – cello, double bass 

972 2812 b.bveitch@paradise.net.nz 

 

 

 

Megan McCarthy BMus, G.Dip.Tchg  

(Karori Music Studio) 

0276923682 megs.mcc.rose@gmail.com 

 
 

 


